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Moving Forward
by Texx
Here we go again'... I’m "prez" again' (still ?!?), Dean
Dennison w11’l soon be taking over as our new newsletter
editor, Dave Eisenberg wﬂl‘ take over as our treasurer and
"I

m' pipe organs over the centuries. Questions like "How
did they get air' before electric blowers?” and others arose.
There seems to be m'tertsest m' visiting a few of the more
'
Wallah'ons in' the bay area, both
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« in' the guts, I am in' contact with an
op and one of the last pipe organ
area, and tours are being planned.

a speaker from the Federation 01%
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for the August HTG picnic,
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’ 4 o loo (3 -’ or people to march in the San
Cruz Pride parades. Let us
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An interesting topic arose over dinn'er at the last meetin'g,
that of the complex technologies (for their' tim'e) utilized

So Long but Not
Farewell
by Dean Dem'son
As your treasurer for the past year, I feel that we have
come a long way back from the br1nk' of extinction. Tlu's
month we actually had volunteers to be officers for the
comm'g year and a new teasurer Will' take over my slot.
I thmk' we are in pretty good shape financially.

Also, I am gom'g to try my hand at puttin'g out the
newsletter. This' will be a leamm'g experience so don’t

presentations, activities or outings. Get an idea and give
a shout.

expect the beautiful job that Mike has done to be
contm'ued. At first, the format will be pure varu'lla but
maybe I can learn to do a few thm'gs with the desktop
publisher.
Finally, I would encourage all of our members to get
active again. Together we can put together some
activities that can be a lot of fun, but good deals on
weekend trips, campin'g, etc. require‘ more than a couple
of people to be economical. Please write to me,
Newsletter Editor, or Gene Smith, Activities Chairm‘an,
at PO. Box 6777, San Jose, CA 95150 to give your ideas
and m'put for a gay old time.
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may] - Dinner at EULIPIA
HTG w11'l go to Eulipia Restaurant, 374 South Flr'st Street, San Jose,
for a great three-course (selection of appetiz'ers, entrees, and desserts)
for only $19.95 plus tax and tip per person. Entree selections are
Jambalaya; Barbecued Breast of Chicken; Blackened Catﬁsh; Chicken
Scarpariello; Idaho River Trout; Wﬂd Mushrooms and Asparagus over
Spaghetti; and Baked Ziti with Ricotta, Mozzarella, and Marm'ara.

some times
~ than at

Cocktail's at 7:30, Dinn'er at 8:00.

Call Gene at (415) 857-9379 for reservations and inf'o by 8:00 p.m.,
Tuesday, Aprll' 29.

may 7 - HTG Board Meeting
8:00 at the Center m‘ the Lavendar Liquids area. Your m'put is
welcome.

may 11 - HTG Monthly Meeting/Potluck

Peace and love to all, and
to all a goodAight.

l

Presentation of the Rick Ruby Award, and a speaker from the
Federation of Gay Games. Brm'g a potluck dish.

may in - Newsletter Deadline
Noon today. Believe it.

may 22 - Newsletter Stufﬁng Party
6:00 PM or so at the Center. The place to be.

For information on advertising or submitting
articles, contact Mike Bromberg. The deadline
for advertising and articls is 10AM on the third
Monday of each month.
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Future events
Although we are comin'g up on summer, we have an offer
to do an ice skating class. Those interested should leave a
message on the voicemail’ line.
We also have an offer to teach a beginnm"g rock climbing
class. If there is m'terest one will be put together. Later on
more advanced clun'bm'g trips Will’ be orgaru'zed if there is
demand.
by Dale Benjamin'
The HTG web site is stlll' active, although in' a more sedate
mode.
At this time, the newsletter is placed on—hn'e monthly as
soon as the “hard” version is' published. Periodically, I
receive requests to add links to other useful GLBT sites.
After visitm'g the site to ensure the content is useful to
HTG’rs, a link is added onto the resource page.
HTG’s web site is' fairly low-key and doesn’t have amm'ated
GIFs, or java scripts. This approach was taken to ensure
that all people browsm‘g our site Will' not have to wait for
large graphic fﬂes to download, or fm'd that some function
of the site isn’t available to them because of their browser
choice. Most of the site is text, albeit *useful" text!
The site receives about 500 lu'ts per week. It’s estimated
that tlu's works out to about 150-200 actual Visitors (sm'ce
one Vis'itor usually accesses multiple web pages).

If you know of any other web sites that HTG’rs would
fm'd useful, please email' them to htghnks'@db3.com. The
site will be reviewed for possible inclusion on the resource
page.

Yankee Clipper Travel is' interested in' putin'g together some
weekend trips. The weekend Palm Springs trips in' the past
have been quite popular as well as the whitewater rafting
trips.
Should we manage to survive m'to next wm‘ter, I want to
revive the HTG Ski trips of the past.

Is anyone m'terested m' saﬂm"g 7.

.Iune Parades
It looks hk'e the San Jose parade may happen after all. I
am putm’g together a marchm'g contin'gent. Is anyone
interested m' marchin'g ? Especially ls' anyone interested
in marchm‘g with a portable computer maybe with a
wireless link ? We ARE high tech after all....
Is there m'terest in' marchm‘g 111' San Francrs'co tlu's year ?
For many years, the Santa Cruz community supported us.
Is anyone m‘terested m” gom'g to the Santa Cruz parade .7
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PRIDE PERFORMING ARTS PRESENTS

New Begm'nm'gs
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Massage
b1 Jerry

The Ram'bow Women 5’ Chorus

Certified Massage vractitioner

Le Petit Trianon - 72 North 5th St - San lose

Swedish, Deep Tissue, Sports Massage; Non—sexual

Tickets: $ | 0 advance - $|2 at the door

(408) ‘nl—Bsss

Special Guest.The Silicon Valley Gay Men’s Chorus

Tickets can be purchased In advance by calling
408-275-6344. Visa/Mastercard accepted.

The
__g_Pr1'ntin
Works

Polo Alto
San Jose
(415)494-3363 36'
” (406) 235-0996

Roark Clayton

I I I I Elke Drive, Suile H

Sunnyvale, CA 94089

Tel 409/734-5330 fax 403/734-5895

Seahorse
Primary

Medical

Care and Internal

of All Genders.

Medicine

George I. Deabill, PhD.
Clinical Sexologisi
Marriage & Family Therapist
PO Box 60363

0

Polo Alla, CA 94306

U_RSUS
Medical Group

Clinic
for People

Drs. William H. Lipil & Dennis J. McShane are
pleased to add Amy C. Pomnore, MD. to the
practice. Dre Ponmorc is Board Certiﬁed m' both
lntcmal Median": and Infectious Diseases'.

Cultures. and Saul Onen'lnn’ons

I
Joy Diane Shifter, MD
Diplomate. American Board of Internal Medicine
Member, Gay & Labna'n Medical Amiau'on

750 Welch Road, Suite 200
Palo Alto, CA 94304-1509
Phone 415/462-5555
Fax 415/462-5550

Phone: (408) 292-1078
0
E-Mnll:mhonemc@nol.com
1570 The Alameda. Suite 215, Sun Jose. CA 95126-2305

EWhat
a difference
a smile makes!
Dentls'try by

ALEX J. BAUMER, DMD
MC. VISA 5: most insurance plans accepted

. . . A PLACE FOR US

YANKEE
413 Monterey Ave

(408) 226-0424
814 Blossom Hill Rd. #215
San lose Oak-ridge Mall area
Access by llghl tail, Hwy: iii/87

CLIPPER
L05 Gates, Calfiomia 95030 ﬁrj

TRAVEL

408.354.6400
800.624.2664
email". tvlr@yankeeclipper.com
http://www.yankeeclipper.com
CST 1010492-10
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Make

the BEEN there, DONE IT people!

